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Craft Beer 
 

Cherry Street Brewing (Vickery Village) | 5810 Bond St. Cumming, GA
Cherry Street Brewing features 28 beers on draft, specialty cocktails, and a limited food menu 
from local favorite, Rick Tanner’s Grille, next door. The space also has the Barrel Room with over 
80 barrels aging and a space to book a private event for any of your celebration needs. 

Cherry Street Brewing (Halcyon) | 6640 Town Square Alpharetta, GA
Cherry Street Brewpub at Halcyon is an upscale tavern brewpub concept with a relaxed, family- 
friendly atmosphere, great food, and killer beer. There are 20 house-made brews on tap with an 
ever-revolving, fresh rotation of IPAs, lagers, kettle and barrel aged sours, and many more. It also 
features the Brewhouse Bar, for adults only 21+, featuring a wide selection of bourbons and craft 
cocktails. 

NoFo Brew Co. | 6150 GA Hwy 400 Suite A/B Cumming, GA 
Tap your adventerous side! NoFo Brew Co was founded by three friends with a passion for craft 
beer, craft spirits and a perpetual craving for adventure.  NoFo Brew Co is a unique environment 
centered around great craft beer and hand-crafted spirits where new ideas and friendships are 
brewed.

Freedom Brew & Shine | 2730 Spot Rd. Cumming, GA
Located at the family friendly facility of Freedom Mill, all beer and liquor is made in house Craft 
style. Experience 12 taps and 6 frozen drink machines filled with craft beverages for your 
enjoyment. Check out the weekly events, new flavors, live music, entertainment and food truck 
selections!

Cumming Cigars | 203 East Main St. Cumming, GA
Located in one of Cumming's oldest buildings, Cumming Cigars is a place to come sit and relax 
without any of today’s pressures and to feel what it was like when it was an old service station. 
With fine cigars, beer, and wine, it is a laid-back environment where the staff is friendly and 
knowledgeable with true southern hospitality. 

EXPERIENCEEXPERIENCE

Click name
for website

https://cherrystreetbrewing.com/pages/vickery-village
https://cherrystreetbrewing.com/pages/halcyon
https://www.nofobrew.co/
https://www.nofobrew.co/
https://www.freedombrewandshine.com/
https://www.cummingcigars.com/


EXPERIENCEEXPERIENCE
Distilled Spirits

 
Legends Distillery | 210 Industrial Park Ste. A Cumming, GA
Home of Georgia's Local & Award-Winning Distillery, Legends releases world-class Vodka & 
Bourbons that are racking up awards and helping put Georgia on the map as a quality supplier 
of Spirits. They are a locally owned company run by a small team and are #GeorgiaProud. 
Visit the tasting room and sample a flight of their delicious line up which includes "Tyler's 
Signature Release" which is a 122+ Proof Single Barrel Bourbon.

Wine
 

Stoney J's Winery | 1506 Stoney Point Rd. Cumming, GA
This family-owned and operated 7+ acre vineyard estate features an extensive selection of 
locally grown red, white, rose and dessert wines sure to please any wine lover’s taste with the 
proud distinction of bringing the first winery to Forsyth County, GA. They offer wine tastings, 
a gourmet chef’s kitchen with a wood-fired pizza oven and an outdoor courtyard with 
fireplace. 

Rise and Wine (Halcyon) | 6655 Town Sq. Alpharetta, GA 
This boutique wine shop offers around 180+ labels of the latest wines - including those hard- 
to-find “high-end” wines from some of the leading producers around the world. Educational 
opportunities for customers ranging from staff one-on-ones, to free weekly tastings of both 
wine and beer, and wine events.

Cork and Glass | 5670 Atlanta Hwy. Alpharetta, GA 
Cork & Glass was opened with the idea of “Making Wine Accessible”. C&G offers tastings, 
wine dinners, wine education, and food pairings by a Level 3 Sommelier, owner Jose "Pepe" 
Fundora. 

https://www.spiritsusa.com/
https://www.spiritsusa.com/tasting-room
https://stoneyjswinery.com/
https://riseandwinega.com/
https://riseandwinega.com/
https://corkandglass.com/
https://corkandglass.com/


EATEAT

Tam's Tupelo | 1050 Buford Hwy Cumming, GA
Tam’s Tupelo is a one-of-a-kind sophisticated, yet relaxed restaurant. Known for their delectable
eats and extensive Bourbon Bar, here you will find the full and very rare collection of Pappy Van
Winkle Bourbon. Half price on bottles of wine are offered all day every Sunday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. During Saturday and Sunday Brunch, they offer a unique “build your own Bloody
Mary” experience

Branchwater (Vickery Village) | 5820 S Vickery Cumming, GA 
Branchwater features steaks, seafood and craft cocktails. Enjoy live music, patio dining, friendly
service and the award-winning cuisine you expect from Chef Todd, in a casual atmosphere

Village Italian (Vickery Village) | 5772 N Vickery Cumming, GA
Offering classic and contemporary Italian fare and wine, there's something for everyone at Village
italian. All of their dishes are prepared to order using fresh, locally farmed produce at every
opportunity. Their fresh fish is delivered daily with a selection of steaks and chops also available.
Our outdoor patio dining is the perfect spot to relax and enjoy their extensive wine list. With
several wine by the glass options, you’re sure to find your (new) favorite.

Casa Nuova | 5670 Atlanta Hwy Ste A1 Alpharetta, GA
A “Farm-to-table" experience, at Casa Nuova the food you’re enjoying, comes from the
Fundora family farm, just steps away from your table. Casa Nuova has forged relationships
with wineries around the world to bring a fantastic selection to your table. Don’t miss their
Monday Wine Night! Every Monday night find a special selection of wines offered at $20 a
bottle.

 

https://tamstupelo.com/
https://www.bwsteakandseafood.com/
https://www.bwsteakandseafood.com/
https://www.villageitalian.com/
https://casanuovarestaurant.com/


EATEAT

SoFo Modern Cuisine and Cocktails | 3590 Old Atlanta Rd Suite 209 Suwanee, GA
SoFo strips away the formalities of dining while focusing on the quality of food, great 
service, and a modern casual ambiance. They are a refined suburban restaurant and bar 
serving tapas and beer, wine and cocktails. They feature live music on Thursday and 
Saturday and Wine Down Wednesdays featuring 1/2 price bottles of wine.

Cattle Shed Wine and Steak Bar (Halcyon) | 6290 Halcyon Way Suite 610 Alpharetta, GA 
Cattle Shed is a chef-driven, upscale wine and steak bar offering a selection of over 200 wines, 
complemented by wine-infused craft cocktails and craft whiskey options. Inspired by the 
culinary culture in Charleston, South Carolina, Cattle Shed’s menu features premium cut steaks, 
charcuterie and cheese boards, and a wide array of fresh seafood and vegetarian options.

Hob Nob Neighborhood Tavern (Halcyon) | 6690 Town Square Suite 420 Alpharetta, GA
HOBNOB Halcyon serves refined tavern fare with Southern flair. The menu reflects favorites 
from the in-town locations, including pretzels with beer cheese dip, pot roast, low country 
shrimp and grits, pot pie and meatloaf, as well as one of the largest selections of bourbon in the 
Southeast along with an extensive selection of craft beer and signature hand-crafted cocktails. 

Butcher & Brew (Halcyon) | 6690 Town Square Suite 410 Alpharetta, GA
Butcher & Brew is an American gastro sports bar. Halcyon is home to their second location.  
Butcher & Brew serves made-from-scratch American pub fare with high quality ingredients 
and fresh made bread. The restaurant serves an eclectic and extensive collection of craft 
beers, paired with bold and tasty twists on sandwiches, bowls and shareable fare.

https://www.soforestaurants.com/
https://cattleshedwinebar.com/locations/alpharetta
https://cattleshedwinebar.com/locations/alpharetta
https://hobnobatlanta.com/locations/alpharetta
https://www.visithalcyon.com/stores/butcher-brew/


Comfort Suites | 905 Buford Rd Cumming, GA 30041 |  (770) 889-4141

Fairfield Inn | 3150 Ronald Reagan Blvd Cumming, GA 30041 | (678) 208-2626

Hampton Inn | 915 Ronald Regan Blvd Cumming, GA 30041 | (770) 889-0877

Holiday Inn Express & Suites - Cumming | 870 Buford Hwy Cumming, GA 
30041 | (678) 845-7100

Home 2 Suites by Hilton - Cumming | 3160 Ronald Reagan Blvd Cumming, GA 
30041 |  (678) 845-0800

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Atlanta-Johns Creek | 7146 McGinnis Ferry Rd. 
Suwanee, GA 30024 | (678) 638-9800

Springhill Suites Suwanee | 2692 Peachtree Pkwy Suwanee, GA 30024 |      
(678) 405-7623

WoodSpring Suites Atlanta Alpharetta | 860 McFarland Pkway Alpharetta, GA 
30004 | (678 )951-8700

STAYSTAY
Have a comfortable stay just a short ride from FoCo's 

signature craft beverage experiences...

Download your complete 
Discover FoCo Visitors Guide
by using the QR code here.

https://www.choicehotels.com/georgia/cumming/comfort-suites-hotels/ga030?pmf=yext&mc=llyxyxpx
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/atlng-fairfield-inn-and-suites-atlanta-cumming-johns-creek/?scid=45f93f1b-bd77-45c9-8dab-83b6a417f6fe&y_source=1_Mjk1MzMyMS00ODMtbG9jYXRpb24ud2Vic2l0ZQ%3D%3D
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/cumgahx-hampton-cumming/?SEO_id=BING-AMER-HX-CUMGAHX&y_source=1_MjA4NTI3NS00ODMtbG9jYXRpb24ud2Vic2l0ZQ%3D%3D
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/cumming/atlcu/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=BingMaps-_-EX-_-US-_-ATLCU
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/atlrrht-home2-suites-cumming-atlanta/?WT.mc_id=zlada0ww1ht2psh3bng4advbpp5dkt6multibr7_153659588_1004635&gclid=b0a6f0be6c6f1a240d769286b0f88c69&gclsrc=3p.ds&msclkid=b0a6f0be6c6f1a240d769286b0f88c69
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/suwanee/atljc/hoteldetail
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/atles-springhill-suites-suwanee-johns-creek/overview/
https://www.woodspring.com/extended-stay-hotels/locations/georgia/atlanta/woodspring-suites-atlanta-alpharetta

